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Two B ow ling  Awards Swell Total Of 
T ro p h ie s  In Champagne Case To 16
O ldest A w ard  Seven Y ears 

O ld ;G irls  C on tribu te  To 
I Collection, Too

Wnie’s "Nose For Fires" Earns Him 
^fnanent Home At Fibre Warehouses

^®ar O ld S hepherd  
**'®̂ ered F ire  T h a t Could 

B een Costly

mjj, a three-year old Ger- 
>pei3®P^erd, earned for himself 
h/ home here at Ecusta
iJvê  act that probably
Pdasii)] '^  company hundreds and 

^ousands of dollars.
^^5out a year ago that 

making the 5 o’clock

Newbury Attends 
Safety Conferences

. round with Mr. A. J. 
Ulift af was on duty that

the Fibre 
*il '^es. As Brownie approach- 

began to bark 
strangely. Mr. Beddingfield 
Brownie was unnecessari-

snd scolded him in a 
Brownie insisted 

''STeiî  B®ddingfield’s opening the 
,J®'>'ise door.

|li6 and as he peered inside 
! ®̂ |̂w®̂ 6house, h« saw what 

baî  smelled—a fire among
tloi''̂ Ŝ L ■ AlOA. iJ. J-»AV*VXIXC O OV-

•Hjy been ignored, the fire 
gained such headway 

JJtof®.damage would have run 
jke aij/^^®rable money. As it was, 

® bro turned in and the
under control shortly, 

i His Keep”
b %io> Harry Straus heard of 

® act, he instructed that 
k'»e h given a permanent 
!  ̂ A house was built be-
3 5  ® Fibre Warehouse office 
S  is fed by the men at
> during

™ a k e s  the night 
the watchmen. Mr. 

^  Brownie is
to have around and 

1 ^ “earns his keep.”
A ej of many a t the ware-
r* shn . nevertheless can 
I Hot u teeth to those who

ijK him. He didn’t ex-
 ̂ camera that the pho- 

taking the above 
V'' bpK-'*̂  can be assured the 

tJiB camera was be-
S  th ®th of Brownie’s chain

® above picture was taken.

of flax. If Brownie’s ac-

“®«t And Found

Hank Newbury, safety director, 
attended tw o  important meatings 
recently, one at Raleigh and 
another at Savannah.

On Friday, April 18, he was 
in Raleigh attending a one-day 
meeting of the Advisory Board 
for Conservation of Manpower in 
North Carolina Industry of which 
he is a member. This conference 
was for the purpose of co-ordinat
ing safety work in the state and 
wais attended by 30 safety direc
tors from all over the state in ad
dition to 2 0  inspectors from the 
N. C. Department of Labor.

The annual meeting of the South
ern Pulp and Paper Safety Associ
ation met April 21 and 22 with the 
host company. Union Bag and Pa
per Corporation, Savannah, Ga. 
This conference was attended by 
safety representatives from 36 pulp 
and paper industries in 1 2  southern 
states. The association held its an
nual meeting here at Ecusta last 
July.

NOT PERMANENT

One Guy: “Did you mark that 
place where fishing was so good?” 

Another Guy: “Yes, I put an X 
on the side of the boat.”

First Guy: “That’s silly! What if 
we should get another boat?”

I Two recent additions to the at- 
; tractive trophy case at Champagne 
I make a total of sixteen awards the 
‘ athletes of that company have won 
; since 1940. Swelling the total to its 
; present record collection was the 
first place trophy the Champagne 
Cardinals won in the Inter-depart
mental Bowling League this sea
son and the third place cup which 

j the Champagne “B” team won in 
: the same league.

The display is a varied one— 
with trophies of all sizes, designs, 
and materials. I t’s easy to spot the 

' trophies won during the war—
I wood is the predominating mate- 
1 rial, with an absolute minimum of 
; metal.
i The oldest award is the second 
; place trophy the Champagne Ten- 
I  Pin team won during the 1940-41 
; season. In the summer of 1941 the 
baseball team won the champion
ship of the Inter-departmental 
league and repeated in 1942. The 
collection began to grow.

Girls Contribute, Too
The girls made their first contri

bution to the display during the 
194142 bowling season, capturing 
first place in the Women’s Duck 
Pin League. This team represent
ing Hand Booklet. The men also 
came through that year to win the 
Duck Pin league and also the Ten- 
Pin loop.

In 1942-43, the Champagne Am
ateurs, a girls’ duckpin team, raced 
in with honors in their league 
while the Stars did the trick the 
following season. That same 1943- 
44 season the men added a third- 
place trophy to the case.

As more awards flowed in, the 
space became tighter. Two were 
added during the 1944-45 bowling 
season when the girls won the 
duckpin league and the men placed 
second in their competition. The 
1945-46 bowling season found the 
Stars and Alachine Booklet plac
ing first and second respectively, 
an accomplishment that meant two 
more trophies.

Then the two 1947 awards filled 
up the case. If the athletic ability 
of members of the Champagne or
ganization continues—and there’s 
no sign of its weakening—it’s go
ing to take a bigger case to display 
the coveted and well earned 
awards.

Bowling Banquet
Successful Event

Good food and fellowship, two 
excellent bowling movies, presen
tation of trophies, and a  lively 
bingo party were highlights of 
the annual bowling banquet held 
at the Brevard Country Club 
Monday night, March 26. Seventy- 
five bowlers and guests were pres
ent.

Jack Alexander, athletic direc-' 
tor, was toastmaster and introduc
ed Ed Allen of Allen Transfer of 
Asheville who in turn presented 
Dr. H. H. Kaplan, Asheville den
tist. Dr. Kaplan spoke rather in
formally in keeping with the spirit 
of the occasion. Other out-of- 
town guests were Frank Fusco 
and Porter Wamsley, both of Ashe
ville. Members of the Personnel 
Committee were also guests.

Johnny Anderson, s(piorts edi
tor of The Transylvania Times, 
presented the trophies to the 
captains of the winning teams and 
to the individual winners. A total 
of 19 trophies were presented.

The winners were as follows:
Teams: first plac®—^Cardinals, 

second place—Control, and third 
place—Champagne “B”.

Individual awards: high aver
ages, first place—Bruce Reynolds, 
second place—Buck Albert, third 
place—Chris Rogers. High set, 
first place—Buck Albert, second 
place—W alter Straus. High gam% 
first place—Tom Conley, second 
place—Buck Albert.

Awards were also made to the 
most improved players and they 
were as follows: Ray Rigdon, Con
trol; Carroll Fletcher, Maintenance; 
John Emory, Office “B”; Con- 
ward McClure, Cardinals; Clyde 
“Speedy” Jones, refining; 0 1  In  
Hall, Research; Jack Alexander. 
Office “A”; James Avery, Cham
pagne “B”; and Karl Kilpatrick, 
Pulp Mill.

Climaxing the event was a bingo 
party, conducted by Pete Eberle, 
in w h i t ? h  a number of valuable 
prizes were given.

CUP YOUR HANDS under a 
new kind of liquid soap dispenser 
and an electric eye sees to it  that 
you get a je t of soap automatical
ly.

Champagne Trophy Case Gets Two Additions

^̂ ^̂ “wing items have been® foil
^  i t c i i i a  i i a v c  w cc ii

id' Gatehouse, and
Picked up by properly

o  ̂ Set ^ fountain pen,
 ̂ Chevrolet car keys. 

L McCall is anxious
Of articles into the

as rightful owners as
Possible.

The hard-earned trophies in the Champagne trophy case had to be re-arranged a bit recently to 
make room for two more beautiful cups. The Champagne Cardinals won the Inter-departm*ntal Bowl
ing League while the Champagne “B” team took th ird  place honors behind the CoBtrol club. The em
ployees whose names appear on the various trophicis havei every reason to be proud of such a fine 
display of athletic honors.


